
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAI. ESTATE REGUTATORY AUTHORITY,
MUMBAI

Comploinl No. CC006000000057288

Mr. Yoshwonl Yomunoppo Dowomi
Mrs. Bhorti Yoshwonl Dowomi

YeIsus
M/s. Lodho lmpression Reol Eslote Pvt Ltd

{Lodho Developers Pvt Lld)

Comp oinonls

Respondenis
Project Regisirotio.l No. P51800000294

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. Vljoy Sotbir Singh, Member - I /MohoRERA

Adv. Sonjoy Choturvedi oppeored for the comploinonls
Adv. Akshoy Pore oppeored tor the respondent.

ORDER
(l3h August, 2019)

The comploinonts hove filed lhis comp oinl seeking directions from MohoRERA

'to the respondent to concel the booking opplicolion ond refund lhe omount

poid by them to the respondenl os provided under section-]8 ot fhe Reol

Estote (Regulotion & Development) Acl. 2O16 (hereinofter referred io os "lhe

RERA Act, 2016) ond olher relief os soughl in this comploinl in respect of

booking of of ot No.50l. odmeosuring 841 sq.Il., in the respondenl's projeci

known os "Lodho Elernl3 Sereno A" beoring MohoRERA registrolion No.

ps1800o00294 ot Andheri (Eost), Mumboi.

2. This motfer wos heord finolly on lG0&2019, when bolh the porties oppeored

fhrough lheir respective odvocotes ond orgued lhe cose. During the

heorings, the comploinonts hove orgued thoi they ore lhe ollottees ond

hove joinlly booked the soid flol in the respondenl's projecl ond ogreement

for sole wos olso executed on 9-9-2016. As per lhe soid ogreement, the
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respondent wos lioble to hondover possession of the soid flot to the

comploinonts on or before 30-44-2017 wilh o groce period of l8 months,

which ended on 3l-1G2018. However, lill do'te the respondent hos nol

honded over possession of the soid flot to the comploinonts. The

comploinonls hove obloined loon for the soid purchose ond poying monlhly

EMI for the losl two yeors. Till date the comploinonts hove poid on omounl

ot Rs.2,28,27 ,4601- ond stomp duiy ond regishotion chorges which comes to

98% of lhe consldero'tion omount. Hence, lhe complolnonts hove tiled thls

comploint seeking relief os proyed for in this comploint.

3. The respondenl hos filed o written submission on record ond disputed the

cloim of the comploinonls, on the preliminory ground of mointoinobility of this

comploinl. The respondenl hos orgued thot the occuponcy certificote of the

proiecl hos been recelved on l7r: December.20l8 ond the comploinonls

hove foiled ond neglecled to loke possession of the some inspite of being

offered by lhe respondent, vide letters doled 309-2018 and l9-12-2018. The

respondenl furlher orgued thol there is no deloy in lhe offer of possession from

lhe respondent os per clouse No. ll .2 of the ogreernent for sole do'ted 9-9-

2016. He wos lo hondover possession ol the soid ,lol lo the comploinonts

within o period of I yeor trom 3G04-2017 ofter obtoining occuponcy

certificoie. Thereotter. lhe respondenl wos enlilled tor l8 months' groce

period for obtoining occuponcy certificole ihol comes to 3l-03-2021. The

dole of olfering possession ofler obtoining occuponcy certificole musl be

reod os 30-04-2018 ond the respondent is entitled to o groce period of l8 +18

months over ond beyond lhe dole i.e. 30-04-2018. He fu.lher orgued thot he

hos olwoys informed the comploinonls obout the sloge ol the projecl ond hos

demonded the poyment os per lhe lerms ond conditions of the ogreement

lor sole. Howeyer, ihe comploinqnls ore in breoch of their dulies os provided

under seclion-]9(10) of the RERA Act, 2016 os they hove foiled lo loke
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possession within 2 monlhs from the dote of occuponcy cedificote ond

therefore, tl-rey con not file this frivolous comploinl for deloyed possession.

4. The MohoRERA hos exomined lhe orgumenls odvonced by bolh the portles

os well os record. ln lhe present cose, odmilfedly, the comploinonts ore the

ollollees in the respondent's project ond hove purchosed the soid flol by

execuflng ogreement tor sole doled 9-O9-2O16. As per clouse No.l l.l of the

soid ogreemenl, the respondent hos ogreed to hondover possession of the

soid flot to the comploinonls wilhin o period of one yeor from the dote of offer

of possession i.e. 3G042018. As per clouse No. I 1.2 of lhe soid ogreement,

lhe respondenl wos entilled lo seek l8 months groce period thot comes to

3GlG20l9. However, it appeors from the record lhot lhe respondent hos

obloined occuponcy certificole for lhe soid project on I &12-2018. Therefore,

the MohoRERA feels thol the comploinl is filed ot premoture stoge. Moreover,

the respondenl hos obloined occuponcy certificote for lhe comploinonfs'

flol on l7-12-2018. Therefore, requesl oI the comploinonts for gronl of reliet

under sec'tion-l 8 of the RERA Acl, 2016 con not be considered by MohoRERA.

since ofler gronl of occuponcy certificole, seclion-18 would nol come in

piclure.

5. ln the lighl of these focls. the requesl of lhe comploinonls for concellotion of

the booking opplicolion ond retund of lhe omounl poid by them to the

respondent con nol be considered. Hence, the comploint stonds dismissed.
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IDr.Viioy Sqtbir Singh]
Member - 'llMohonERA
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